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WILLIAMS SEES THINGS COXISG.

W. A. Williams, of Portland, who
was In La Grande a few days ago, has
a keen business foresight '' Last year
he entered Wallowa county and pur-
chased a good ranch. He admits that
he did not have money cnoush to pay
for it at the time but he culls that
ranch his Wallowa brnk and his

'spare change Is bein; put there for
future benefit ,

. vviue man is Williams. The way
he happened to know of the values
in Wallowa county was the of the deli-busine- ss

takes him-int- all ofjclu8 Trult having been
state and he stumbled the .the

Wallowa proposition.
.

-
of the resources of that section
through literature and never heard
a man In his home city of Portland
praise Wallowa county. Happening
In there one day he saw what he
thought was a bargain and investi
gated with the result that he now
owns a good piece of land. He wea
in company with two men who want-
ed land and Mr. Williams .was. talring
them into the country to look
around. Hla 1ml la nnt tor citlo lint
Vl a 4Yimint. n . l. .t . Li. ! .1

mlffht flnH nnma fnrmn ilnni hm
This story is a cample of the

wuj iuuiks wave Deen going in me
Grande Ronde valley and Wallowa
county. . Everybody making . money
and no effort is being made to reach
the people in the outside world.

Portland and Seattle have plenty
of people who would gladly take a
chance in either of valleys if
things were put up to them 6s they
really exist. Many Seattle people
going Into Harney valley for homes

Imply because they do not know of
what can be had here where nature
does so much for humanity.
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The Chautauqua dates are draw-
ing near and a great deal of work re-

mains to be done. Like every other
enterprise that IS not making a profit
for the individual there la not that
Individual Interest experienced by
anyone, hence it resolves Itself into n !

collective proposition backed by the
entire community as n body.

Most everyone knows what that
means a few must do the greater
part of the work. At least that has
been the history of past events, and
we Judge the Chautauqua will prove

no exception to the rule.
But there Is no time to lose and a

negative reply on the part of any citi-

zen when called upon to exert him-

self means to retard the Chautauqua's
That It will be a good thing

the Grande Ronde valley and n

good thing for Eastern Oregon there
is not the least doubt, and It Is worth

' i. iworking nara 10 mime a complete
success.

La Grande has taken the Initiative
ta1 this matter and stepped ahead of
any other city in this part of the
state to the people several days
entertainment that is both high ,

and It means that the,
ability of this city and her people is
on trial as entertainers. The hospi-
tality of I Grande Is at stake and
we must all Bee that hospitality is as
safely guarded as a maiden guards
her good name.

wnen you are asked to get In and
, drill, do it. There must be a head to
everything and the one who acts In
that capacity Is necessarily a boss.
Do whatever he asks- - of you and then
let the burden of the event rest on his
ability as a general.

, WaSa Walla has had th
coma out flat and hrand the State

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER "FRTDTT, 'TUNE 1910.

Highway ComialBElciitr 12 & icclic f
and Individual.
Oregon begins to do some branding
of the same kind she will have a
list as long as the moral law con-
taining nameB of men drawing sal-

aries from the state for little petty
Jobs of half the paople do not
know exist. The day for branding
In Oregon has not yet arrived, but It

will come, and the Hooner the

Well. Rex Oregonus has
Portland once more and is now ready
tr slumber for another year. But

will Portland store her decor-

ations for, that long a time?

The Portland papers are raising a
big row over a Council Crest
but they mu6t a3iif-ih- at anything
that goes on at Council CreBiaele
vated. ' "

Among other indications that Vale

is becoming quite a city information
has leakedout that a bank has
gone wrong.
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California Cherry Festival..
San Leandro, Cal., June 10. All

preparations were completed today
for San Leandro s famous annual
cherry festival, which begins this ev-

ening an open air dance on the
sidewalks about the plaza. Tomor-
row's program will begin with a Ba-lu- te

from the old Spanish cannon on
the plaza, followed by a parade and
a Mardl Gras carnival at night. Cher-

ries will be distributed free during
because his day, large quantities

parts secured for
the over occasion."
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Plenty f Brazil ?futs.
New Tork, June 10. Early esti-

mates of the shortnees of the Brazil
nut crop this year are not borne out
by reports from Manaos and Para,
Brazil, the principal shipping centers.
More than 3,000 tons of the nuts have
already reached this country and the
season has little more than commenc
ed, the heaviest shipments always be- - j

lng marketed in the latter part, of j

June and early in July.

Strong Card at Isls.
Education, humor and drama aro

all Included In the Bhow at the Isis
this change. The program is above j

the average in that It Is well varied
with films' that are sure to pleaBe.

NOW Get that summer suit cleaned
and pressed at Pennington's. Phone

Black 851 or 44.
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Appeals Strongly Young
'

lectea especially tor menLET
US SHOW THEM TO YOU-Suit-

s

$12.50 to $22.50
Benjamin Clothes for Men,

Suits to $35

Don't Miss our $2.90 Oxford Sale for

Suiis
per

more Julie than ny month the year. This also the season for house for
and the home. home well the Brides and brides should

study means great deal the furnish' the home

Over 100 Oak

Oak

Birds Eye

Oak, and Fir. And

tiny .style, Priced from

;:j tv.i

The latest extension 'table'.-..-

The seen the

--mwifug the only convenient table the

market. can enlarged moment by

child. Finished Polished Golden Oak,

Golden Oak Made all sizes. Priced
from $15.00 $50.00.

3C

Men

$20

Men and Women $3.50 and $4.00
Values for MillirerY One-ha- lf Price

Lad!es anrf 'Kenyon
Coats Reductd 25 cent.

BRIDES!
numerous other renovataing, changing

refitting beautifying furnished cornerstone happiness. Prospective
this question, future. We complete.

Mahog-

any,

young

Veddiiigs

improvement

extension 'disappear

Waxed,

$2.90.
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Housing books can be-an- should be

made a real pleasure. just-abou- t

to start a new library or to re-

construct an old one, you will take an
added interest in the subject by first
seeing the display in our windows

They can be obtained in any finish and
size to fit in jnost any space and styles
to fit most any purse. '
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NOT AS HIGH
But A Little Better

GLOBE WERNICKE

BOOK UNITS


